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In. England the governor of the Bank of
Engiand is eiected by the court of direotors;
the court of directors is elected by the share-
holdýers and the shareholders are anybody
who may desire to purchase shares of the
Bank of Engiand on the open market. But
the reiationship between the Bank of England
and the treasury are so close by reason of
the operation of statutes, some of which are
hundreds of years old, there blas grown up
a pi'acttice, that you might almost say tibat
the Bank of Engiand is aiways close f0
the govcrnmcnt of the day. Its operations
are, if flot controlleýd by, usuaily in con-
formify witb the general views cntertained
and maintained by the govcrnment of the
day. It wili be recalled that Viscount Snow-
don, who xvas Chancellor of the Exehequer
when the Bank of Engiand went off the goid
standard in 1931, indicatcd that payments
sbiould continue on Saturday until cioýsing
bine at noon or one e'clock, aithougli it was
clear that the hank xvas unable to meet ail
deinands on Friday affernoon. It was feît
that thaf woýuid givo a broatbing spaco before
Monday morning in wbich to dýeal with the
situation. It xvill be within the mcmory of
tbis house that the Bank of England stafute
te whjeb my lion. friend from Macleod (Mr.
Coote) referred went furthcr than I think
if, the moment lie indieated, because it in-
demni:fed taie Bank of Engiand for the illegaIl
action teken during that period. The reason
was ebvieus.

The question put by-my hion. friend from
North Bruce (Mr. Melcolm) is the question
that wiil always be put as long as you have
a sa ýîom whicli is based upon universal ex-
poriece and practice. Why is it that xvo
ever had eny idea of maintaining goid
coverage at ail? I endeavoured to say that
the reason xvas that the credifor aiways de-
cides bow his debt is to ho paid, and wbien
hoe says that bis deht is to bc paid in goid,
you bave to pay it in goid or you do nof
met bis f erms. whicb means that you do
not do business with him, or if yen do nof
pay the debt, you defauit. The creditor bias
the right to determine how his debtor shahl
disebarge his obligation, it being fthe duty of
the debtor, our courts have said, f0 seek out
bis creditor and discharge bis obligation.

If you do not bave a universal standard of
value, some one commodiýty that is worth
one hundred cents on fixe dollar in China and
worf h one hundred cents on the dollar in
Australia, unless it is worf h one hundred per
cent in every part of the worid in termas of
the curreney of that particular part of the
worid, it is not a medium of universai value.
Now goid bias been seiected for that purpose.

[Mir. Becnnett.]

Mr. COOTE: Might I ask th, Primo Min-
ister if hie is now speaking of international
creditors or internai creditors?

Mr. BENNETT: I amn just sfarting to deai
with the international side of it to show its
relation to the internai side.

That being so, it foilows-tbis is the ex-
perionco of the commercial world af any
rate-that if within a country you have no
sucbi common s anderd, no such unix ersai
measuring yerdstick, you are bound to have
a greatly doprociate ,d currency, depreciated
from the value of the standard, and depreci-
âted in terms of the currency of your creditor
if you have to pay him in accordance withi
the ternis of the standard. Thef looks so
reesonable as not f0 require much argument.

What Canada migbt do with respect f0

bher currency if she did not oxve a dollar
outside of this country is a matter for
Canada to deteraxine, and nobody else. One
of the reasous flie United States oan do
what she ploases wxith respect te goid et tixe
moment is that she bias no external credif ors
f0 xvhom sue must pay. People owe bier;
sîxe doos not owe fhiei. But w bon you re-
verse the procees and hxave a country tixat
bias te provide for theo paymnenf of ifs debfs
in other coont ries a different situation arises.
I amn going f0 point ouf f0 my bion. friend
from Mecleod 'riat hie is flot riglxf in saying
tixat flrey provido paymenf of the debfs in
gold becauso if fboy did there would net ho
enough gold f0 go arouind for very long. but
fhey pay in terms of gold; I tbink, that is fie
position lie intended f0 take. Now that goid
is prox idod either by seLrvices which niust
ho payable in ternis of fixe curreney of ftxe
credifor country anîl thorofore go et par te
satisfy the debf, or if is provided in goods
payable in the saine terras to satisfy tixe
dobt due by the debtor f0 fthe creditor country,
or it must ho paid in gold it-.eif. Thaf is
fihe reason we hxave oeen sixipping one million
dollars' wortiî of goid at one time and anether
million dollars' xvorxli of goid et anotixer time
te New York. That is the reason why the
sixty million odd dollars of gold in this
country piayed so largo a part lest y car in
sustaining tue credif of the country. Tlîe
Dominion of Canada paid for the gold fixe
price if wouid bring in the Unit ed St ates. and
thon we shipped fixe yeiiow metel ifseif down
te the United States where it went f0 the
central reserve bank, and from tihat bank
issued gold certifleates wbich paid the debfs
of this country, the inferest on our debts,
the interest ewed by the provinces, and
mtfers of tiat kinil.


